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FIBERGRAMME
~HlendHr
Oct. 18-19-20 Donna Muller Workshop
Mt. Dora - Fine Thread~
Nov.2 - Lavonne Robertson-Color Discharge
from Fabric. Maitlan~ 10 a.m.
Dec. 7, Holiday Party, MtVernon Inn
Jan. 4,5,6,1997 Virginia West Workshop
10 Terrific Tops-Mt. Dora
Feb. & March TBAnnounced
April - Lucille Crighton Workshop -Rag
& Riches for clothing. $30 deposit.

Mark Your Calendars For The
Holiday Party -December 7,1996
By Gail Blitch
Our Holiday Luncheon will be held
at the Mt. Vernon Inn again on 17-92
The date is Saturday, Dec. 7 at 11 :00.
The cost will be $11 per person.
Make plans to come and join in on the
fun, and also to enjoy a de-li-ci-ous
turkey dinner. Spouses or that significent other are welcome More details
later.
.... Traveling Exhibits..... .
Thanks to the wonderful assistance
by Betty, I have arranged for us to
have our first traveling exhibit in
November from Rochester, N.Y.
This is the recent (1995) notebook
completed by the Rochester Weavers'
Guild. It is titled, Weaver's PotpourrL " It has many different drafts
and samples covering a wide variety
of structur~
Members of our guild will be able to
browse through it at our November
meeting. The notebook will be then
given to Betty to make available to
all the study groups for the month
before it needs to be returned. All
ar~ welcome to copy any draft.

Al)CTl8■

H a q e llacceu

You did itl You brought and boughtl
The treasury is now $809.25 richer-maybe we'll get that new loom. All the
organizational work credit goes to
Audrey Smith and Sandy Carr. The
grunt and groan go to Carl Smith, Gerald
Kopp and Art Lee.
Auctioneer Jud gave his all--to the point
of sleeping all the way home. Cool wife
Kathy stayed her serene self through all
the bookkeeping and drive home.
Audrey & Sandy thank Ellen Turner, Joy
Bergman, Kay Whitfield, Gail Blitch,Kay
Lee and Rudell Kopp for their extra help.
The cigar boxes, Eva, brought in $100!

.... for those ofyou who could not attend
you missed good bargains and fun.
The room was loaded with goods and
the 36 members did the buying. Some
of our newer members could have gone
home with wonderful yarns. As it was,
we exchanged our unused with others'
unused! If there was no bid, the articles
went to the next bidder-free. If that person still didn't want the items, they were
donated to the teachers for school use.
You should have been there.
Someone mentioned that we should have a
table at each meeting far members to bring any
unwanted yarns for the schools, and a table for
yarns they want to sell with a percentage
donation to the Guild Something to think

about and bring up at a meeting.

Nomination Committee Submits the
Following Slate for October Meeting
President - Joy Bergman
2nd Vice Pres. - Karen Simpson
Secretary - Jane Plante
Nominations may be made from the
floor, providing the nominee agreed.

PRES%pENT'S

MESSAOE

Did we have FUN at the Weavers of Orlando benefit Auction on Saturday -- or What?!
When I left home Saturday morning, Chuck gladly helped me load my car full of "stuff''
that was going away. Imagine his dismay when I returned with the trunk almost as full of
"other stuff''. How can I explain how we could have so much fun while paying for the
privilege of exchanging our goods with each other? This was definitely a good idea and
the guild coffers benefited by $<JOO.
Thank you so much Audrey for coordinating this. Our special thanks to Sandy Carr who
came with experience from the Pinellas Guild's previous auctions and showed us the ropes
on making this work. It was such a smooth operation for a first experience. What a great
job our Auctioneer-Extraordinaire Jud did with moving everything right along and cajoling
us into buying everything, ifwe wanted it or not. Of course, it wouldn't have worked
without the wonderful cadre of recorders, runners, packers and our cool and competent
treasurer who kept track of and collected all that money. Thank you all.
Our hard-working nominating committee is happy to report that they will be presenting a
slate of candidates for President, Second Vice-President, and Secretary at the October
meeting to be voted on in November.
By the way, there still seems to be a little confusion over the new definitions of 1st VP &
2nd VP. The 2nd VP is elected for two years. Year 1 is spent as understudy for the 1st
VP and serves as planning time for the programs and workshops to be presented in Year
2. In Year 2, the 2nd VP automatically becomes the 1st VP (and a new 2nd VP is elected)
and conducts the programs and workshops that year. So, each year the 2nd VP from last
year becomes 1st VP for this year and a new 2nd VP for this year is elected who will
become 1st VP next year.
Does that make any more sense, or just add to the confusion? Believe me, it really works.
Looking forward to seeing you in Mt. Dora next month. {:-)

~~
(Sitting in for our Happy Wanderer, Loma)

NORTH COUNTRY NEWS
~A letter has been received from Anne McKenzie in Canada who promised
some addresses:
Wool Fabric
The Majic Carpet & Dyes
205 Locke Street · South
Hamilton, Ontario, Canada
L8P 4B5
fax/phone (905) 522-8669
White wool fabric 100% runs about $18.00 per yard
Custom dyed(9 colours) $29.00 per yard
Plain & Textured Mil dyed runs about $13.50 to $17.50
per yard
All prices are in Canadian Funds, so deduct approximately
35% off above prices.
Wool Yarn

Mac Auslands Woollen Mills
Bloomfield, P.E.I., Canada
COB lEO
Harry O'Leary (902-859-3005)
(no fax - a little slow on orders)
Briggs & Little Woollen Mills Lt.,
R.R. # 4, Harvey Station
New Brunswick, Canada
fax/phone (506) 366-5438
order desk l-800-561-YARN(9276)
note: buildings burned this past winter, don't
know if they have rebuilt yet.

Anne also wants everyone to know she sells wools and wheels carried
by Louet, and sell them less 15%, less U.S. Exchange for guild members.
She also has some 5oz. pencil rovings for spinners available(white or
grey) .
Since they raise their own sheep, Anne has had some of their wool
processed at Briggs and Little and is very happy with what they have
turned out. She has singles for warp and weft along with 2 and 3 ply
for knitting or crocheting. She has had many blankets made from her
lambs wool.
She has sent some samples of her processed wool and
Joy Bergman will have them at the meeting.
P.S. From Anne: for those who took Erf!s Shaker towel workshop:
If you did not get to work on Anne's loom (S.#37) please see Joy B.
as she has the samples to pass out.
_ _ Joy Bergman

Oct. 18, 19, 20 - Donna Muller Fine Threads Workshop - Mt. Dora
Because of the Bicycle Festival that coincides with our workshop, there will be no parkinB
or loading zone in front of the building. You must pull to the street side of the building,
unload, -park your vehicle, and then take your equipment inside.

FOR ALL QUILTERS - past, present, and hopefuls.......... .
While on the American Queen, cruising down the Ohio River, Art & Kay stopped••"';;;;~;;~•
at Paducah, KY, where the Museum of American Quilters Society is located.
What a breathtaking display of quilts. Once a year 60,00 quilters from all over the
world convene on this town of 40,000 for their convention and awards, and Paducah with
its superb welcoming association is ready for them.
The museum holds rotating collections of special contemporary, historical,
thematic and regional exlubits. On our visit, this included quilts from Paul D. Pilgrim's
new collection incorporating "orphan blocks;" a collection of Architecture quilts from the
Gibbs Museum of Art, Charleston, SC; and Amish Kinder Comforts.
MAQS museum claims ''the only national quilt museum dedicated to honoring
today's quilter." This means you see some of the award winning machine quilts of the
80's and 90's on display that are inspiring - pure artistry in color, design and
workmanship.
Quilting by machine now allows artists to enter the quilting field because of the .
time saved by computer machines. One can't help but still feel a great respect for the
ladies and gents who spent so many, many hours working those perfect little hand stitches.
Many were also artists, but they had to work with what they had--usually worn out
clothing or scraps. Something akin to computerized looms, w~ might say. Soon quilting
and weaving of old will give way to the modern methods. Progress?
If you are in the vicinity of Paducah on your travels, do take the time to stop by
the MAQS. The quilts, both hand and machine made are fabulous.

How Many Women Does It Take To Make A Crazy Quilt?
;' ",
1 to buy the fabric, 2 to bake some bread, 3 to make the coffee, 4 to buy the thread
//~
1 to tell some gossip, 2 to tell some lies, 3 to thread the needles, 4 to bake some pies / . . .'I ;
1 to count the stitches, 2 who are willing and able, 3 to get the quilting horses
· .. /
4 to lock the stable
Total of 12 coffee drinking, pie baking, fabric stretching, finger pricking, snuff
dipping, tobacco chewing women, and one of 'em could be you!

S -.

Anon
Indian River Guild Invites You to Hear Anita Mayer

By Jody Cosby
IRWG will host Anita LMayer at a special meeting on Wednesday October 23, 1996,at the
main library in Cocoa. "Vested Interests" is the topic of the lecture with a show of Anita's
work and an accompanying handout. Weavers and other interested persons are welcome
to join us for an evening of inspiration and fellowhsip. Refreshments will be offered
during the social from 6-6:30 p.m. The program will start after the brief meeting. Brevard
county's main library is located at 308 Forrest Avenue in Cocoa For additional info,
contact Kay Whitfield at 407-638-0672 or Jody Cosby at 407-635-9477.

August Meeting features Convergence
Happenings......
President Lorna held a very short
meeting to give time for the talks from all
the Convergence goers.
Rudell offered a choice from a basket of
goodies to all the following who assisted
her by demonstrating from time to time:
Joy Bergman,Gloria Corbet,Diane Click,
Sharran Fish, Berna Lowenstein,Kay and
Art Lee, Kathy and Jud Martin, Mary
Mahon, Ann Nunnally, Kathy Oberaitis,
Jane Plante, Ann Revels, Ellen Turner,
Audrey Smith, Eva Walsh.
Sixteen members from Guild attended
Convergence in Portland: Mary Adolph,
Adelaide Bell,Pam Carr, Gerald & Rudell
Kopp, Berna Lowenstein, Kathy & Jud
Martin, Barbara Page, Jane Plante,
LaVonne & Paul Robertson, Karen
Simpson, Linda Sloan, Lorna Stanton,
Eva Walsh.
Some talked with former members,
Connie Rimer, Donna Sullivan, and
Louise Fredrickson.
The attendees shared inspiring highlights of the workshops, fashion show,
exhibits, books, yarns, art-to-wear, and
vendors.
Kathy Martin went with 26 card weavers
to a special exhibit. Peter Collingwood,
also there, made the evening for all.
Linda Sloan took Sheila O'Hara's
workshop and went to as many exhibits
of tapestry she could squeeze in.
Jane Plante met Randall Darwell! All
reported he praised Jane's work.
Pam Carr called the whole affair
"Stimulating Sensor Overload" and went
hog wild on books and magazines.
Karen Smll2SQil discussed the fashion
show and a gallery exhibit.
~ Adolph was delighted with Peter

Collingwood, but the pre-conference
Navajo workshop with flute playing and
spiritual overtones made her trip.
Berna was intrigued with Ed Frankmot's
backstrap class.She said she knows she
can always weave even if all her other
equipment had gone with the burglar. A
chair, table and string or yarn will do.
Eva had antique buttons and discussed
four seminars: Natalie Walters' European
Beading; Rosalie Nelson's Kumihimo;
Donna Sullivan's Triaxail, & Patricia
Smith's-Felting.
Gerald's statement, "So much yearn, so
little time," about summed it up for all.
He enjoyed the silkworm exhibit of all
the stages.
Rudell called the experience "Overload"
60 galleries in the area with fiber--and
she tried ....
Lorna went for Bead Looming-Fabric of
Life. She met Virginia Blalock, Helen
Winslow, and Lillian Whipple and had a
group of gorgeous beaded pouches.
Adelaide said this was her third
Convergence, each one getting better.
She looked into mini workshops and
networking.
All were still "bubbly" and had not come
down-to-eartlL All praised Anita Mayer's
mantles as awesome.
Discussions are underway of hiring a
Florida bus and a whole hotel floor for
the Atlanta Convergence in 1998!
September meeting before the Auction...
Members had opportunity to view video
of Convergence's Fashion Show; browse
the roomful of bidding items; and attend
a brief business meeting conducted by
Ellen Turner in Lorna's absence.
She said instructions and yarns for the
Donna Muller workshop will be mailed.
She announced Pinellas will have a Lace
Workshop a week earlier(Oct.14,15,16).
(con 't. next page)

-§-

(con't. from pages)
They need a few more to take the
program in order to keep the fee at $35.
Our members are welcome.
Gloria needs 4 demonstrators. Call her
if you can help out.
Business over, the lively auction began.
With Jud's wit, runners Gerald, Art, and
Carl keeping the pace speeding along,
and harassing comments (all in fun, of
course), from the bidders, it was a fun,
fun afternoon. But best of all--a financial
success!
Double Weave Trick ......
Insert warp stick between the woven
layers (long enough to stick out the open
side of warp). Slide the stick up as you
weave. If you encounter crossed threads
between the two -layers, you can correct
it before weaving too far.
Pioneer Settlement for the Creative
Arts Plan Big Program ..... .

Barn Dance- Sept.21, 6-9 p.m.
Fall Jamboree -Nov.2-3. This is a biggie!
Events of folk arts, crafts, music, dance,
storytelling, folkways and food of the
Pioneer ancestors with special emphasis
on Florida pioneers. For more info,
contact 904-749-2959.
The Settlement has been granted $10,251
for a Statewide Arts Grant entitled,"Folk
Art Series" for 1996-1997,starting Sept.
Another Ann Landers' Gem..... .
The Jet age means if you live in Ohio,
you can have breakfast in London, lunch
in NY, and dinner in Hawaii while your
baggage goes to Tokyo.

Jody Cosby
20 Orange Avenue
Rockledge,FL 32955
ph.(407)635-9477
CHANGES
Karen Simpson from
1016 78 St to 1016 76 St.

Kathy Oberaitis to Kathy Grant
1320 Quinby Ave.#2
Wooster, Ohio 44691
Ph. (330) 262-8342
Betty Wagner
821 LakePort Blvd. S-512
Leesburg, FL 34 748
same ph.352-728-5141
For and About Us .....

m

Jane Plante thanks all who sent cards
and good wishes after her surgery.
The Robertsons will return in early
October.
Kathy & Jud Martin are meeting all
the relatives on both sides. Just back
from a Northern tour, are now ready to
embark to Hawaii to visit Jud's sisters.
Seems relatives are pleased both sides.
Margaret Johnson returned from
Canada. Feels much better.
Jane McLean is visiting her northern
children.
Audrey Smith expects a new grandchild
in Nov. and a daughter's wedding this
fall.
Joan Mogilevsky is enjoying the internet
weavers.
Loma Stanton returns from Canada to
Apalachicola, but Betty doesn't know
when she'll make it home.

.
... the FALL Fashion Scene....... .
Casual Chic or Regal and Elegant Styles are the scene.
Fall models feature long, lean skirts - strategically slit, with fitted top and short jacket
or dramatic long coat.
Fabrics: - Cashmer~ Chenille, chiffons, beaded silk, lace, wooi leather,velvet, suede
Gray is the sexy color - shimmering velvet and silky shirts or flannel sinuous evening dress
Go with everything color - Call it claret, burgundy, garnet or deep purple--great for shoes,
purses, boots, whatever. Accent with gold or opulent bangles and belts.
You're on the go? Then streamline your style says Yeohlee Teng. Choose clothes that
are not high-maintenance, not cumbersome. You need clothes that move the way you do-soigne fabrics, rayon,wooi 5% lycra for shape keeping.
Slash nonessentials. Knee or boot-length dress or pants for work; cut from
extravagant fabric for evening "A spill of silk jersey, a swath of fur or cashmere, is
enveloping but flexible enough to take you almost anywhere." - Mirabella
Animal looks in fabric ... lean & lanky pants with slender tunics ... empire waistlines are
everywhere.

Where did those high, skinny heels originate? Apparently a New Orleans madam in
1880's imported them from France when she saw that the sexy shoes Ltnprove.d her
business..... from Daytona News Journal
Check Your Herbal Tea Drinking.......

You've read natural and caffeine free and heard of the soothing aspects of herbal teas.
They may be soothing and free of caffeine, but some herbal products can be toxic and life
threatening.
The FDA issued a warning this spring about the danger of an herbal stimulant marketed
as Cloud 9, Ultimate Xphoria and Herbal Ecstasy after it was blamed for 15 deaths and
hundreds of adverse reactions as serious as heart attacks and strokes.
"When you take a herbal product you've taken a complex mixture of drugs, and
you don't know what doses you are taking. Don't assume it's safe just because it's
natural"
Check labels for senna. Best not use according to medics as you don't know what
dosage is in the tea. It can be toxic (poisonous) to your body.
... complied from Mirabella and a Memphis Newspaper

--------------------------------------------------------------------

According to a recent survey, the average person spends 7 years in the bathroom, 6 years
eating, 4 years cleaning house, 5 years waiting in line, 2 years trying to return phone calls
who aren't there,3 years preparing meals, 1 year searching for misplaced items,

For Sale!

For Sale!

8-Shaft 45" LeClerc Nilus jack loom
10 treadles,high castle;8, 10, 12, 16,& 20
dent reeds; bench & storage. Excellent
condition! $1250. Wonderful loom.Need
room for bigger loom. Call Kay Whitfield
in Cocoa - 407-638-0672.

Pres.-Loma Stanton 407-268-0674
Vice P.Ellen Twner 407-366-0670
Prog.Mike Chambers407-843-9856

Secretary---Margaret Johnson
Treasurer·----Kay Martin
Editor -Kay Lee 407-339-5457

Fibergramme is a newsletter of the
Weavers of Orlando. Send material by
next meeting to Kay Lee, l 025 Wildmere
Cove, Longwood, Fl. 32750-5573,or call
407-339-5457.

If the left side of the brain controls the
right side of the body, then only lefthanded people are in their right mind.

If a mother's place is in the home, how
come I spend so much time in the car?

FIBER GRAMME
Editor: Kay Lee
1025 Wildmere Cove
Longwood, FL 32750
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